
GOES ON IM IO0AY
New Dredge CSatsop (o Have Four

Days' lasts.

WILl OREOGE IN JAMES (MR
Vessel is to be Used by United States

Army Engineers in Deepening Co¬

lumbia River, Wash ngton. and Will

Leave for Seattle About August 1.

The new Cnitetl Slates steel suction
dledge Claisop. under eons roetion at
the local hlpyard foi tin Caps of
Kiieiuo. rs (. ^ army, to lv u. od :n

the improvenietit ,,, the Columbia ami
Li|Wer Willamette rivers, below I'm'
ßii.t. Oregon, and 'lie first ol lie-- kind
ever Iniill a: ibis port. Logins her four
day's trials today She vvjll leave the

yard at !»:;!n this morning ami steam
til Sl-a Whole she \\ 11 |,e given 11

four-hour speed nm.

She will return to in-- yard this af¬
ternoon.

Toinoi row the vessel will begin her
dredging trials which will extend over
three days and dining which time silo
will in- pai through a tc>.; of actual
dredging work.
Her principal dimensions are:

l«ngth overall. ISO feel, beam ::s feet
and di pth feet. she jH of trie
single screw type propelled by one

fore and aft compound engine, and
hi r hig dredging pumps are operptou
by two vertical compound pumpng en-

giius. S' am is furnished by two
Scutch boilers. She cost about $250.-
tm.
The Clafsop i.- known at the yard

a.? Hull No. !n7. She will be complet¬
ed, and turned ov< r to the g.icero-
ui^nt about Angn.-t 1st.

BUILDING TWO MORE
BARGES FOR THE CANAL

Nine Such Craft Have Been Com¬
pleted at the Yard.Three

Nearly Completed.

Two more stcvl double-ended tow

baiges for the Isthmian Canal C ini-

mtesion are being laid jown on tern-
porary ship -locks' on the north side
of "ship ttesth No. ;;. at the local
shipyard. Three of these vessels are
hail.ling on the stocks on the north
side o. trestle N.>. 1 and they will
be put overboard within the next
ten days.
Four dump 'barges also are being

constructed for tip Isthmian Canal
Commission at the local yard Nine
doable-ended barges have already
In en complete.] tor Mi commission
and within tin past year the yar.I
has constriicte 1 a hont fourteen dump
barges for the commission, making a

total of ?>'l liarges built and build¬
ing hero for th Panama canal, at a
total c.)?t of more than a half mil¬
lion dollars

PRACTICE MARCH BY RIFLES.

Company Planning Outing for "Busi¬
ness an-j Pleasure." .

Announc) tin.nt was ma.ie yesterday
that the Huntington Kill .-. Company
wili ha\e a practice march to either
Hig liethel or the i.irm of Clerk or
Conns Ii. <; Smith, on James river
bi'von.l this city, next month The
soldi<is win leave here m the after¬
noon .> Saturday. August i".. and will
return late Sunday ev Hing Satur
:J:iy night thi y will pitch camp In
the county.
Sun lay battle man-avers will be

carried out and CaiWain F.d. N. Kn-
bsnk. Julian K-'ünr: and »: hi r in-.t-

t.iry men will make the ir,p to .- e

tile man uv rs.

Sergeant Bnrljers Returns.
D leriive Sergi am Henry Itri-lg rs

ha^' retiirnfd fi ni a teij lays iriii
'ii the mountains ol Virginia and
North Caiolina.

BUY CLQTHE.5rll6HT

Men's Fane/ Sox.... 19c

$1 50 Manhattan Shirts.
$1.15

12.00, Manhattan
Shirt«, $1.50

$1.00 K: lip-' and Fault-
lew Shirt«. 79c

300 SUITS that sold for
116. $18 und $20

$5.75

Werth eimer
& Co.

W-nh. Are-, and 26th St.

m

SHIPPING REPORT
Thurrd.iy. July 21, 1908.

A'-ive*.
Steamer Knittsfnrd (Mr.) Richard¬

son. Mobile- -to win!.' Oak Coal Coni-
pauy for hunk <<>ai.

Schnuller Wlnlielil S Schuster,
I'l l! Tampa- ii. Chesapeake * Ohio
jCuil anil Coke Company in ballast
I Srhoi.i o-ia < A Martin, liar I

ing, Boston to Chesapeake & Ohio
Coal Mini Coke Company in ballast

Hat '.e Mai y V Itarr. t* Sargent,
Roston to White Oak Coal Company
ill hall.! t

Parse F. Chapman frr.ni Provi¬
dence. to Chesapeake A; Ohio Coal
nnil rol l- Company in I alla-t.

Itaiue 11 . Un a Wyman front l-rovi-
iletice- i Ch i-apeake ,v OhiiidJCo.-.l
im,I Coki Company uhallast.

Karge Kites Souls U 'in Providence
IO Chesapeake & Ohio Coal anil

Coke Ci.n'paii) in ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Knutsford lltr.i Richard¬

son. Hamburg Pitrness, Withy «v

Company Ltd.
Karge Caiuden f-u CatubridKe.New

River Cotisolldatf-d Coal Company.
I!ai -e |{erk!e> for Providence.New

lti\. r Coiisolld.it. d Coal Coin pull >

Sa led.
Steanier Meli esc Frostad. ltost >n.
Schoole rs M I"). Creasy, Johnston.

'Roston; Addle M Lawrence, Ross.
Huston: William I Qtlillen. Qllillen.
Chrisholms Island. S c Pi ndlct.m's
Sal isla. lion. Clay. Plymouth.

Mr. Co^k Promote*.
Mr .1 ii Cool;, reei King teller at

Schund/ Pros hank will he promote
to the |Hi.-tioii of assistant cashier ol
the haul; on An.Us' 1. Mr V I-
Normi'llt. one of tin bookkeepers of
[institution, will succeed Mr. Cook as

'receiving teller.

Having Hu'l Painted.
The five-mnsted schooner (!r:ice A.

'Martin which arrived in port Sunday
[from Horton, is having her null below
Ith«' watorline cleaned and painted at

{the shipyard She will leave the
basin today anil w ill load a cargo of

icoal at the heal coal docks.

Calendar for Today.
[Sun rises . 5:o1 a. in.

!Sun sets .7:21 p. m.
HiL-h water ...ütlli a. ni.; ä.::2 p. m.

Low water ..11:13 a. m.;-.-

Norfolk Shipping.
NORFOLK. V.V. July 21..Arrived:

teamrrs Han-a (Oer.) Weildlich.
New Orleans ami cleared tor Aalbortf
land Svendhorg: Tiogn (Mr.) Clark.
[Port Arthur an.i elrared for Stock-
ihnlm: Kanawhu (Steam yacht) Rieh-
'mond and proceeded for New York.
( Schooners Ruth K. Merrill. Wallace;
.Charles G. Bndleott, Bailey. Boston;
jpn-seott Palmer. Cail^.-le. Portland.

Cleared: steamers Skipton Castle
i(Br.) Hash. Rotterdam and Antwerp;

jCltta l)i Messina (It.) Faggioni, Mes-
Isina.
I Sailed: steamers Kanawha, Small.
Providence; Nero (C S rollier) Brad¬
ford L. I.: Bavaria (Oor.j Bode.
Hamburg.

Sein or. ; Jacksonville, Harri on.
Jacksonville: Clara Hails. Tai row.

XewbiiryjMir:; Winflcld S. Schuster.
Thompson. Newport News.

I STEAMER MILLS COMPLETED

Pulp Carrying Ship Ready to Lea*e
Local Yard.

The work of converting t he old
United States dredge Mil's into a

steamship has be n completed at tt>

local shipyard at a cos! of JIOttjuMi
.Tin vessel will lie inspected by the
f United States -finnit-prit Inspectors?
this v.e. k and she will steam for New

.'York within tin- next week.
The Mil!;- »ill Im- i mplnyed in car¬

rying wood pulp between St. Johns
ne I New Tork city. She was built
at S. '.arrow'* Point. ML. in I!* 1
.ine is 253 teii long, r.2 feet « incuts
broad, ami i:! feet t; inches in d.-pth.
She has a.cargo carrying capacity o:

about ::.imki inns. She i> owned h-

t!'. |i:teinational Paper Company, ol
New V rk

WORK ON THE MOUNT TEMPLE.

Rep. s to Hull rf B'q Vessel Nearly
Ccn-pletcd.

Repa its To the hull of the his c-r-
!sh teamshlp Mount T mpl »wii b'
completed at th ii»ca; -hiiivar.; .text
week and the ye-sei ih«n will he
haul. .1 out el dry dock No. 2, wher
>h, has been for :h past two month
A.ler the Mum I Temple leave, the
harin repairs will be made to h' r

interior and she wil! be given a w-t
era! overhauling an 1 r> pairing. It ts

expected that she will leave the yatd
in legest. The work on the v. s i
(Ost abo'lt ll.'.e.U'MI.

I* Life Worth Living?
Is Tif. worth Lvins'
When you bear t'uis qie- tirm asfc.-.t

h\ a man or toiran w'th lips rnrv I
downward and vok-e attuned tc die-
ret. f o- may s#* ihst p rson d-'»r.
as supremely «elf.-n H or she as. »

prae'lesnv "Is life wrrth Ii» ine for
m *" Worth Jjvine' Of crmn-c it
so bwte a* there is one stagb- o'..< r

-'ill In 'he WOT11 'f the »|U. re«t W'T"

th« last of the r»ee <ben. Indeed, the
an«wer mi; well :.c ..o." hot » h.
ihi re r» another hnman «tue t< i

e-bem we can H> a favor, or whose
Inl-ri-s's we mn advance. life U. In

uWd "wi-nh THlna"
Friend. «b«n -en f.nd vonrs'tf n

pr<"«e*w1 and fm-Mmd fe think that Iff"
ho'd« nothing fnr von look nmrni't
inn |mw vrt far nvji i. and do the
vrrx (lr«t fav v for sm:tb«-r that com«-,
to vr r hand P ear V- .» v-tt nm'l
owe. b-it i*o It: end keep on dav ov

da-., hour Vt hour and minute. s»
minute* worklnr for others, for trnlr
this »tone mak' « lit- worth IlTin».
T.-Jmanabu.-g; BcnUseL

GORED 6Y VICIOUS BULL
Hiss Louise Yicpa Terribly Injyred

an1 lay Not Recover.

BROUGHT HEBE FOB TREATMENT
'Operation Performed Upon the Aycd

Lady at St. Francis Hospital .

Anuna! Attacked Her as She Was

Crossing Pasture Ne.u Hei Home.

Miss Louisa Yicpa. .111 ag«-d mai 11

!lady who li\« s oil ih«- llriarllolt roa-t,
;J*»Jill two mil.'.- liorlhcasl r>| ilus
, ii v. Iii s in a c' ii leal colidilioii at
tin- St. Ktaticis hospital as :i.>
-ult hi at. attack made upon y.-sicr-
Jay morning by a v .clou.- In.II 111 !»..
par me Hi !.| ol It, Kl .111 dairy 11c n

her home At an ally hoot tili*

'morning 11 was slated that Miss
Yicpa was resting a> eomforialdy as

.'could In expected, hut s.Ii Imp
'for In r recovery ate entertaim d i»)
the an« oiling ph> icians.

Miss Yicpa wa> passing through the
pactuie when the hull attacked her.
an,| I" fore ^In- could escape, tin at:

imai caught hi and ihre« Ii« t"
the ground llefore sh. null. In i--

ClK'd the hull had broken Of., of hi r

iiims. lorn a hole in !.'1 abdomen,
iniij crushed a tili, which penetrat«
the a i: in- The a .ima! was finally
beuten away by several men wiio wer
lie.ii by.

Hr. Charley S. Units. <>l Hits city,
'was hastily summoned and ii had
the injured lad) moved to he Si
Francis hospital In nn am! "Ian
Yesterday afternoon Cr. isuti> and
Hi .1. Kennedy Corss performed
difficult operation 111 an effort to sav,.

the patient's life.

AN AMERICAN HEPO.

Captain inomas Scott Used Hii Own
Body t0 Stoo a Leak in a

Crowded Ferry-boat.
"One morning in January, when Hie

ice in the Hudson River ran umuiialiy
'heavy," sms F. Hopkinson Smith. In
the Anglist Everybody's, "a Hohnkcti
ferry-boal slowly crunched her wn>
through 'he floating tl«»..; until the
thickness of the pack chocked hei
pad.lies in mid-rivr. It was an early
morning trip, and the deck- were

crowded with laboring nun and the
driveways choked with teams; the
women and children standing inside
thi cabins were a solid mass up to tin
swinging doors. While she was gath¬
ering streng,h for a further effort, an
ocean tue sheered to avoid rmr. veer¬
ed n point, and crashed Into her side,
cutting her l"!ow thV waterline in a

great V-shaped --aMi A iiionieiii more
and Hie dl>abh 1 boat careened from
the shock ami fell over on her beam,
helpless Into the V-shaped gash .lie
water poured a torrent. i; seemed
bu; a question of minutes nefore she
would lunge headlong l«dow :h«' ice.
"Within two hundred yards of Iwith

boats, anil free of ihe heaviest ice.
'steamed the wrecking-tug Reliance
of tin Off-shore Wrecking Company,
and on her «l«'ck forward .;i«mvI i'.ip-
tain Sc.lit When Ihe ocean tug re-

Verse«! her engine alter the collision
and hocked ch ar of the shattered
wheel-hou.-e of the f'-rry-lioat, la-
sprang forward, stooped down, ran
his ev, along the w ater line, noted
in a ..ash every shattered plank,
climbed Into the pilot-bonse <<f his
own boat, and before th«- asioni-'hed
pilot could «atch his hr«afh. pushed
the nose of h«- Reliance along the rail
of the ferry-boat ard dropped upon
the latter's d -ek like a ra'

"W.th a thn-at to th;ow overboard
any man who s'itr. « h«- dropped into
the engine-room. met the engineer
hait -.va tip th.- ladder, compvlii in¬

to ri'iurn. dragged the maitr»-s«-s
fn ai 'he rr« w s bnnks. stripfied off
Hanken, snatched rip -lothis. over¬

all- « ;t«':i warte a",| tags ef carpet,
cramming them into th gr«ai r« nt
Ii ft iiv th< 'ug'< f iitwater

It was i:«e!».-#. L'ttle.bv Mill'' '¦<"
wat r gained, bu: itfng O'.'i tits'. !>.-iow
tn«-n on «inc s.de. only lo be calked
. "t again, and only to rush n on."

more.
"Capsain Scott .-tood a moment a*

if rnid"cid' I ran his eye searching'*
over the engine-room, saw- that for
his needs it wa* »mj'tv. then .",e|.leT-
b'. !y ...re down the top wali of <alk
ing he had so car.-'nllv l-iilt up. and.
b.-rore th«' eaghneer could protest,
forced his own Imdv into the asp.
with his arm outside, level with tie
drift ire ice.

j "An hour later, the disabled ferry
IniaT. with every soul on l«»nrd. vi-

it«.»ed into :hc ;i . n .lip
Whin :hey lift, d the captain from

the -»r«-ck. he was am tan beta and
har>'1] rlive The water bad frozen
hi* Hood and the floating i< had torn

ih« fli -*h from bi« protmd.cz arm
from sho-ild<t to «ari-t When !he
r lor began to creep hack to lie
ch« k«. he ..:.1 his tyea -nd «a.<!
In 'he for tor mh«; wa« wti.diwg th'
bandage*:

Wnr anv of tb«-m hahiei bn7
j A mom h* pa«* .1 t> for< he regain*-d
his strength, nnd another week !>e

feie ib.- arm had heal« d so that h<
Co iM get hm coat <.« Tb« n he weni
b " k .«¦ !¦. K- Ii '."

Art and .peclaiistng
Why sb»ul4 an artist who hs* paint-

ad portraits for years be denied talent
an a landscape |>ainter * There Is no
rea»-ra «>r it We have rrown rr.-a-

take specially for peraossWy. and 'be
artist who Pa* m.».J. bt* same as a
painter of cats will hsv« to paint cata

( ail his iUe.-Üuast. Munich.

chants of »'aHform i,ui r.u the in
11 (mIii. i .no of on. i; ti ii ai ehe

nil** from Australi.i while ill. con

trol oi tie M«'Xii o'| ».-evtl has
lulrcajy saved ilic tanner- i| Teva*
Ian enormous sun anil tins tcalU
mail.' (ho iMinltliu.ui ,>l eotton-iMo«

;tUg iMissihlo
I Itosido* these .1 i Ions nor

j ttious damage is ...u ins-eis n

< "ti l<- ami in tin- 'i .ssion .ii

I seas,, to man Tin lo - in I.. vain.
Of llOt SlllH'p, .;. .1 |M |. |l| I'll
directly chart?'.il'l' . ,.v |tn< n>

warble, tli«' <«iifT.il.. ¦¦ iinl iii va

rioi' I unit dies it.il i would a

I'll -;:i:< governm-I a'tsllciat' .',

uro, not l.'s than <i7 .o alili'i H

ly To this must i. a.ld.e tin ...st

jot proli rtioti fr. n duilulce I"

|Stll|... plodtllcs Uli.i "I t(;.' IIOMOI'S

niosi| iito il> an,I is ,i -. i. tit

int in is. i'ml. ii-' ..! > ii'"' on to ..

jus iarrioru of mul.ir aed .. ||. \>. t-

.t. tuitl Hi.'S >»s ,11 III il Is Ol :'

I'll ml. occasion t,

.lo.omj or

lof !. .- . in .1 <¦' on i

} .mis I. Van So:
lean Ifi lea f It'

,,| O.'iltl'
Tl 111.' loll

III. \:i

MIMIC WARFARE IS STILL
WA01S0 IN HAMPTON ROADS]
Ve*se!s Have Changed Thcr Base o'

Operation--, and Little is Known
of Maneuvers.

Tili- has,, ol op :i ion.. I.- illK ti

f( it. .1 to Taiiuh'i Island, off He

I astcin s hoiol \ ii-t th- na»:il

lost \.- Ilet cllgliW' :: tn mi.- w 11

fare i> cotli|»U'tol> is..tatet. Iroin Ih

-hot attii littli i- ,.i own ."* 'I"

ia -.. in- lit' i »nl> .!-. '< a -loha! ,1 in

streaks o| soaielilmh can sc. :i(
"oui Kort Mourn,
Tndaj the ma!:- will !>. nan:-

f.-! r. t| Hi tie - "in '¦¦ -n drill Bf't .!

t'.il... II.tn a,' U.,::::.i Koa
when efforts will I" mad. lo eaptl

j lite pill is ol i he ('h. apeak. H iy

ANTS AS PROPHETS.

|Their Method of "g Warning of|
An Approaching Storm.

Ants as weather profits afford i.

I testimony lo the eleveitiesa of tl,
-mall animals. When eon go out on a

spring momini; ;'t"i Iiri*l the ant'

busily engaged in < leafing out theirl
I nests and dragging the sand and bii

if earth to the snilao yon may i-

sure that no matter how cloudy it

Itiler.' will Ii" no lair day and th"

probabilities are foi -evernl days ot|
¦-.io,| weather

If however, you s'. the ants about
the middle «>f a sprint; of summer af¬

ternoon hurrying hat k to the nest iitidl
sentinel trotting om in every dlrcc-j

'ion looking up stragglers an.l nrgina
iIt.-ni io co home as soon as th'i can

u<-t there, you may figure on a rain
that aft< moon or nklit.
When the last of in- wanderers i

found the picket r,nrrl>s in and the
nest is st eurely sealed from the in¬

side lo keep out the watt r. It is sel-

|doin that ant^ ar«' taken by surprise
:h. approach ol a shower.Chicago

Tribune.

Her Excuse.
A tin> font " .;i dd was -p ndtntT

tii.uhl away r'rt m home
At bedtime, she knell at the knee

f her hostess ti a;, her prayers, . x-

lieciing th . usual prompting
Kinding Mr- it unable to help her

out. sh com ded thus:
"Please, Co!, sense ne- ean'f

remember nv. rayers. and I'm stay-
in:; wit ii a i-i'iv who don't knew any.
-Home Herald

Allen and Kenne« who are Dong a V

Not Good Aftet

DAILY
BOYS' AND GIF

This ballot will coast f

Our fit f:iruishco by the Mi<

finm.f trt }Ury or Girl.

No.fkrrxt.
(h»>1 for five vote* wh

the I>;.i y Pres* ofiiis* by ma

fi'rc oxj'iration of date, N<

WMJWuj t tranhfprrrvl aft/
I >a'ly I Ttfwt offior;

lew Ordinance.

10 ASSQCiAiiGN IS BUiKD
Special C* mnMtees Appointed to

Make Report .it Mretiny Next

Tuesday Nnjtii--Pretjuti.ini. Aya net

Weak or Impute Milk Gomy Out

\ Uli .1..- n| ll || ¦.!! v na :. « Im i|-i
biintin in Iiis rii .. w .is i»i :,« it a

I.-xn ---1. 11 I iuti I I.it t i ir.lit und Iii«1
in,/..i hi ,i! tu Vow pi Ni-tt

Unti l In-Ii s \--in in; i, in «a r- \ i v t

Tlii - pi ial i>!,, rt <ii ii, tin «.. iu<

\\ a- ti. ills' n Ik in w i* 111 .¦.'Ii

II. 1 iii ,. i'ii! it ill;' tli, Will- ill mill.

iii.I !" lake -1' i' loWaid in I !>!:."

with hi- |ini\ Isiiin.. n| ill, measure
S«v« 1 111 -|" (Ml mi.im 1«« w<

ip|Ml|tltl ll, all,I III' \ »«'H illn I. ,1 t"

l«-|oll at a Hl'«'! Ill-' In in llflj u«'JCl
In - la\ night.
Tin lalrvnii'ti propose tu pul ihi'tt

places 'ii lust class condition lu m«'c|
lit. i'i«pi:tciiiculs .! lie iiiitllinniv as

I. anl ncss, de an.i w .H tak"

pi, aul inn.- against al,owing Weak «"

in par. milk in go «'iit «in tli, w ig

MR. HOKWITZ RtTUHNS.

Otrtr DrItijatf6 to Elks' Conventroe.
Arc Still Traveling.

Mi \li>- II,.i »it/ lias returned from
liallas. Texas wild'.' ii«- atl«'llili'«l l!t«
anuii cunvi nliiin «il tli (Iran.I Lud«;
il ICIks as a dt'l< gate H"in 'I'«' " al

lodge
M r-t l avi.l l.i" ami John It

Muriim. ill.' mil. i.i'I.-bJIch i" th-

r.iliv. niinn from the local order, will
ii a home ip a low days They

are now traveling In tin \V-st Mf
him witz nays tin convention al Dallas
was o very i in « sslnl one.

PARASOLS FOR MEN.

Humor has n lhat mere man is

aiioiu to take a leal out ot woman-.*
hook mill at ihe risk of riilicille pro-
tect hit head from th<- rays or th-'

summer sun with the parasol
Tin rumor is confirmed by some

West Und shopk 'opoiM. who profess,
to have done a Kiiod hu-dness in th1'

last f. w days in sunshades specially
ilenism tot man": use Tin shades
are. of course, mil the elaborate ur-

licles used bv the latly of fashion, but

the plain, una«!iirned specimen often
used bj n an in tropical countrien.

Al some of the recent race meetings
a Tew w. II dies.e',1 ne t: have lieu

I.Mld iiotnrn lo star' tin tashHUi, and
r;: A., nl a crinmni havine borrow-
.- I a preit) had" from a fair com¬

panion was not ashamed to lake ad-
Ivantagt ¦.! it l>imloti Daily Oraphlc.j

Morning Hours Best for Work.
The morning hours, like the morn-

Ing life, coustituti the time in which
great things are accomplished, then
nature has refreshed herself and fi|>-

I pears with a smiling face to Invite
all to Jo th« best that is in them.

r July 29. IW8.

PRESS
ILS' CONTEST
tir Ire vote* for the Pony
higan Itnggy Co

rn fille-d out xiiti MPtit to

il or othrrni*»-. tin or hr-
i ballot will bn in

» b-ing »IcjMifitfl »t tin-

Watt, Doxey ö Watt
Dress Gingham

!:. ipiaiitj |>r->ru< CInKliain. iM'Al stripes, cli'.-eks aud plaid*.
R .".m! I a i I:' :V value. Bpci ill lue

Dotted Swiss
Willi«' Dotted Swiss with li ill |i.n hi-ail d"ls line sheer quality.

It! |. i.la|i\ It" l;' I !'f Sjp'Tial |OC.

Foulard Silk Mercerized
\ ( nil,hi Fabric holilv nie «.ori:'ed, ,|. signs uii copied from the

IVul.ii,I Silk effect* HÜ in bos wide- I', n'liU,

Watt, Doxey & Watt
.J'.MM» i Washington Avp Now|m)rt Nhwb, Vfc.

THE BEST EVIDENCE
that our Instil in ion tines oxlon.il itn customers tin very best bank*
ing facilities is the remarkable growth of our deposits, as sliowp:

.inn" .Pith, mot; .|?o2 .i::::..v?
Juno 30th, 1907. S34.5Sl.9e
JUNE 30th. 1908 . 1.001,557.93

4 per cent interest on savings accounts.

Schmelz Brothers, Bankers.

THE STRONGEST BANK IN THE CITY

An Obliging, Carefully Managed Bank
We solicit Mi.- accounts for firm.:, ccrisirations, societies and in¬

dividuals, assuring every courtesy extended by an obliging ami care-

full) conducted banking Institution.

The First National Bank
Newport Nhwi>, Va.

Capital, H00,000.00. Surpliw, $100,000.00. |j

THE BUSINESS POLICY OP

Citizens*MarineBank
Is In charge of the Whole Hoard of Directors which meat nt regular
Intervals and uarefuuy examine It's affair*. Could you ask bet¬
ter lusiirunce tor the safety of your business. If you do not al¬
ready deposit with this bank you want to put your money here.

DIRECTOR*:
J. M. Curtis, D. S. Jones. h. E. Parker, L. P. Steamea,
A C. C-arrett, A. B. Mallett, Elias Peyser. Geo. B. West,
E. T. Ivy, E. W. Miistead, Edwin Phillips, W. B. Vest.

For Sale!
The LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

}1 CO*. BTTH ST, AND HUNTINGTON AVK.
. -j_

)j This property is going to
be sold cheap. Can be
made a good IS Per Cent.

.j Investment. & dz J0

C*.l re- Perti<-«iierw.

Old Dominion Land Co*
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDINtk

APOINTWORTHYOFNOTICE
Th' re I« m'We to dellverlns laundry ratt*fartnrl?y than

in- rely nrompt.at I a-« we think so. TonII notice that our bun¬
dle* npi.ar n« :«t and well wrapped wt'.-n you get them.are wet
car- Pn.dy thrown *;pon your p-*«rrh. n«M are n«-i left where the*
will he expos ,] to rain. Our delivery max is careful.as he should
he.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
11.» Twenty f<hirth Street

eh.« che -wO RAST Rye

Tt practically adjeofa ftaa*
la pat en and tt etare on

perfect ewnfact sad wi dy
foe i. randy f Uhw ft eax

HULL & HULL
i »---tt ;rt-i IHees tm tfm "e'a

il 'WINTY SIXTH tTRtfT. Of»l«TS
IT NRWR) VA.


